HEALTH COMPETENCY TEST
(Waives Area G1 Graduation Requirement)

The Health Competency Examination has been scheduled for:

April 20, 2012- 11:00 AM (Friday)
MULTI-USE BUILDING – ROOM 361

Students who pass this exam will have satisfied Area G1 of the City College graduation requirement.

The exam consists of 150 multiple choice questions. The passing score is 75% (112/150). Students have two hours to read and answer all questions. The examination is administered once every Fall and Spring semester, but may only be taken once. Look for announcements of future test dates. Recommended preparation: Hales, D.R., An Invitation to Health. This book is in the library reserve book room under Health 53.

INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Fill out the bottom portion of this sheet.

2. Present the bottom half of this application on the day of the test at MULTI-USE BUILDING - Room 361 along with your PHOTO IDENTIFICATION. (Pre-registration is not necessary).

3. Arrive 15 minutes early in order to be seated. Test will begin promptly at 11:00 a.m.

4. Bring a number #2 pencil and eraser.

You must present this notice and your photo identification on the day of the exam. Test begins promptly at 11:00 a.m. and lasts for approximately two hours. You may only take this test once.

CITY COLLEGE OF SAN FRANCISCO, 50 PHELAN AVE, S. F., CA 94112

STUDENT ID NO: _____________________
NAME: ______________________________
ADDRESS: ___________________________

____________________________________
DAY:       Friday
CITY    STATE       ZIP

PLACE: MULTI-USE, ROOM 361
TEST DATE: April 20, 2012
TIME: 11:00 A.M.